Antioxidants reduce reactive oxygen species but not embryotoxicity in the metabolic Danio rerio test (mDarT).
Mammalian liver microsomes are occasionally used as a metabolic activation system (MAS) to compensate for the low CYP-mediated bioactivation of drugs in zebrafish embryos, in the so-called mDarT. However, this MAS is embryotoxic and consequently zebrafish embryos are only exposed during a very limited developmental window. The main aim of this study was to try to reduce the embryotoxic properties of MAS in order to extend the exposure window in the mDarT. Removing the microsomes from the incubation medium prior to exposure of the zebrafish embryos did not reduce embryotoxicity. Free radicals (ROS) in the incubation medium were successfully reduced by antioxidants, but the medium remained embryotoxic. Single dosing of NADPH or omitting toxic components from the MAS preparation did also not reduce embryotoxicity. In conclusion, the exposure window in the mDarT could not be extended by reducing ROS levels, single dosing of NADPH or modifications of the MAS preparation.